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brigliter in color as it matures. 'l'lie liead is black, and there is a ring
of the saine color on the second segment. There are also two rows of
black spots along eacli sidc.

The perfect beetic is of a ycllowishi crcani color, with ten black fines
or stripes, running lengthways, and a few black dots on the hecad and
thorax. Tlhere are tlhrec broods of this inseet duriing each year, the last
of which remnains in the -round during the wintcr. Sonie ideà of its
enormous rate of increase may be gathered froîw the fiact that each feiwale
deposits fromi 700 to rooo eggs. anci that these attain to the perfect beetie
state within fifty days, so that thle resuits from a single pair, if allowed to
increase w'îthout niolestation, would, in one sea1son, amint to over fifty
millions. T'1" insect, in its several formis of egg, larva and perfect beetie,
miay frequentiv l)e found in compiany on the saine I)otato viîne.

VlUS NXI'URAI. F01).

T1his insect was orvr inally' con finied to a conl)aratively smnail extent of
country, in the region of the Rocky Mouintains, where it fed on a species
of wild potato, Soieajimu nr/m but having suddlenly acquired a taste
for the cultivated potato, and adop)ting that as its l)rincil)al food, it lias
gradually spread eastward, until it bias invaded our shores. It feeds also
readily on niany other plants belonging to the order Salanaccoe, which iii-
cludes the toniato and egg-plant as weil as the l)otato-aIl of initerest to
the agricul turist-as %vell as nmany species of wild plants, suchi as .Black
Henbane, Ijioscialliis 1iý,wej, and T'horn-apple, Dalum Str-anwimii.
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